
  
lanterman regional centerlanterman regional center
3303 wilshire blvd., ste. 700, los angeles, ca 900103303 wilshire blvd., ste. 700, los angeles, ca 90010
~ Lausd adult (18+) computer classes for lanterman clients and families. ~ Lausd adult (18+) computer classes for lanterman clients and families. 
beginning- tuesdays, 9-12 noon and intermediate- thursdays, 9-12 noon beginning- tuesdays, 9-12 noon and intermediate- thursdays, 9-12 noon 

little tokyo diskovery centerlittle tokyo diskovery center
353 e. first st., los angeles, ca 90012353 e. first st., los angeles, ca 90012
- adult classes; individuals with developmental disabilities are welcome!- adult classes; individuals with developmental disabilities are welcome!

project techproject tech
5213 w. pico blvd., los angeles, ca 900195213 w. pico blvd., los angeles, ca 90019
- adult and youth classes; individuals with developmental disabilities are welcome!- adult and youth classes; individuals with developmental disabilities are welcome!

bresee foundationbresee foundation
184 bimini pl. , los angeles, ca 90004184 bimini pl. , los angeles, ca 90004
- youth classes; individuals with developmental disabilities are welcome!- youth classes; individuals with developmental disabilities are welcome!

young-nak church (in grace hall)young-nak church (in grace hall)
152 n. avenue 18, los angeles , ca 90031152 n. avenue 18, los angeles , ca 90031
- classes for youth with developmental disabilities, 5 to 18 years of age.  - classes for youth with developmental disabilities, 5 to 18 years of age.  

          computer classescomputer classes
If you are interested in participating in any of these classes.If you are interested in participating in any of these classes.
please fill out the attached registration form and send to christine please fill out the attached registration form and send to christine 
mayola via e-mail: cmayola@lanterman. org, fax: 213.736.5170,mayola via e-mail: cmayola@lanterman. org, fax: 213.736.5170,
or mail: 3303 wilshire blvd, ste. 700, los angeles, ca 90010, or mail: 3303 wilshire blvd, ste. 700, los angeles, ca 90010, 
attn: christine mayola.attn: christine mayola.  she will contact you to schedule a one on oneshe will contact you to schedule a one on one
consultation. for more information or for immediate assistanceconsultation. for more information or for immediate assistance
with this, please call christine at 213.252.4984.  with this, please call christine at 213.252.4984.  
  

  

heart of los angeles (HOLA)heart of los angeles (HOLA)
2701 wilshire blvd., los angeles, ca 900572701 wilshire blvd., los angeles, ca 90057
- youth classes; individuals with developmental disabilities are welcome!- youth classes; individuals with developmental disabilities are welcome!

Introduction to WindowsIntroduction to Windows

Typing TutorialsTyping Tutorialsword-Processingword-Processing
Print Shop (Cards, Flyers, etc.)Print Shop (Cards, Flyers, etc.)

Educational SoftwareEducational Software InternetInternet

E-mailE-mail
Digital Story-TellingDigital Story-Telling

PhotoshopPhotoshop

Introduction to MACSIntroduction to MACS

 and many more... 

angelina diskovery centerangelina diskovery center
1336 angelina st., los angeles, ca 900261336 angelina st., los angeles, ca 90026
- adult and youth classes; individuals with developmental disabilities are welcome!- adult and youth classes; individuals with developmental disabilities are welcome!

  

 



Computer Class Registration Form 

Today’s Date:  

 

Student’s First and Last Name:  

 

Student’s Preferred Language: 

 

Student’s Date of Birth:         Student’s Age: 

 

Student’s Phone Number: 

 

The student is (choose one):    

 

  a client of the Lanterman Regional Center  

 Name of Service Coordinator: 

 

  a family member of a client of the Lanterman Regional Center  

 Relationship to Client:                                            

 

  a client of another Regional Center 

 Name of Regional Center: 

 

Student is interested in computer classes at the following locations (choose all that apply):  

 

 Lanterman  Bresee Foundation  Project Tech  HOLA 

 

 Little Tokyo Diskovery Center  Angelina Diskovery Center  Young-Nak Church 

 

What is the student’s prior experience in using computers (for example, can the student turn the 

computer on and off, type, access the internet, know any programs, etc. )?  

 

 

 

Does the student need any special accommodations (for example, does he/she use a wheelchair 

and need an adjustable table or chair, have a visual or hearing impairment, etc.)? 

 

 

 

Please answer the following if the contact person for the computer classes is someone other than the 

student: 

-Name of contact person: 

 

-Contact person’s relationship to the student: 

 

-Contact person’s preferred language: 

 

-Contact person’s phone number: 

 

-Best days the contact person can be reached: 


